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2021 Scout Merit Badge Request Form
***************NOT TO BE SENT TO CSC. ALL REQUESTS DUE ONLINE!***************
Additions may be made closer to registration date
Choice #

Choice #

Class
Difficulty

Aquatics (must be a "swimmer" for all except instructional swim and swimming)

Difficult
Moderate
Easy
Moderate
Difficult
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate

BSA Lifeguard (5 periods plus free time)
Canoeing (2 periods)
Instructional Swim
Kayaking
Lifesaving (2 periods)
Motorboating
Rowing
Sailing

Moderate

Swimming

Class
Difficulty

Moderate

Choice #

Will not complete #15
age 14+, prior completion of rowing merit badge is preferred
Will not complete #1b
May not complete #2, this class is for "beginners" & "swimmers, beginners will not complete all
of the requirements. Not reccommended for first year campers.

$30 fee, ages 14+
Extra tires and bike parts are not available. If a scout elects to bring his/her own bike and gear,
there may not be a spare bike for him. Please ensure their bike and gear are in good working order
before arrving.

Moderate

bike and helmet (2 periods)

Moderate

Mountain Biking - I need a camp bike (2 periods)
Mountain Biking
May not complete all of #7c. Will not complete #7d

Class
Difficulty

Easy
Easy
Easy
Moderate
Easy
Choice #

This class is for "learners"

High Adventure
ATV
Mountain Biking - I have my own trailworthy

Choice #

Must be 15+ years old. Completion of many aquatics merit badges is a plus, class is 5 periods plus
most free periods A & B, CPR “for professionals” certification required before or after class (see
leader's guide for full CPR information).

Handicrafts
Art
Leatherwork
Sculptor
Welding
Woodcarving

Class
Difficulty

Scoutcraft & Ecology

East
Moderate
Easy
Easy
Moderate
Moderate

Astronomy
Bird Study
Camping
Chemistry
Emergency Preparedness
Environmental Science

May not complete #4, 5, 8
May not complete #5
Will not complete #5e,7c,8c,9
May not complete all
Will not complete #1,2c,7,8b
Will not complete #3f
Will not complete #1,2d - #1 should be done before camp - Not

Moderate
Easy
Easy
Easy
Easy
Easy
Easy
Easy
Moderate
Moderate
Easy
Moderate
Easy

First Aid
Fishing
Geology
Pathfinders (3 periods)
Personal Fitness
Plant Science
Reptile & Amphibian Study
Radio
Robotics (2 periods)
Pioneering
Signs, Signals, and Codes
Space Exploration
Wilderness Survival

year campers

Class
Difficulty

Difficult
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate

recommended for first

May not complete #7, 9, bring own pole if possible
Covers Scout, Tenderfoot, and Second Class Ranks
Will not complete #1b, 8
May not complete #8,9

May not complete #7
Bring materials for #5, Not recommended for first year campers

Shooting Sports
Archery
Rifle (2 periods)
Shotgun (2 periods)
Advanced Rifle
Advanced Shotgun
Pistol

may not complete #3c - Not recommended for
book required, please read thoroughly before camp

first year campers

Not recommended for first year campers
Must have COMPLETED rifle merit badge before taking this class
Must have COMPLETED shotgun merit badge before taking this class
age 14+

Free Time - These classes MAY be offered - Sign up Sunday after supper
Cit in the World MB, Cooking MB, 5K, Textile MB, Photography MB, Scouting Heritage MB, Fingerprinting MB, Electricity MB, Kayaking BSA award, BSA Standup
Paddleboarding Award, Aerial Archery
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COVID-19
ASSUMPTION OF EXPOSURE AND INHERENT RISK, RELEASE OF LIABILITY,
WAIVER OF CLAIMS, INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, AND DECLARATION
I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian of the child (youth) named below, hereby consent to my and/or my
child’s participation in an Official Scout Activity (“Scout Activity”) sponsored by the Tukabatchee Area Council, Boy
Scouts of America during the COVID-19 pandemic and agree to the following:
COVID-19. COVID-19 is a mild to severe upper respiratory disease caused by the virus SARS-CoV-2 (“COVID-19”).
Potential Exposure. I understand that COVID-19 is considered highly contagious and is primarily spread from person
to person, including asymptomatic persons. COVID-19 is more likely to be spread when people are within
approximately six feet of one another. I understand that while attending a Scout Activity I and/or my child will be
within six feet of other people.
Inherent Risks. Exposure to COVID-19 includes certain risks, not all of which can be described herein, but may
include coughing, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, fever, chills, shaking, muscle pain, headache, sore throat,
loss of taste or smell, pain or pressure in the chest, confusion, inability to wake, and death.
Assumption of COVID-19 Exposure and Inherent Risks. I have read the previous statements regarding COVID-19
exposure and risks (“COVID-19 Exposure”) inherent in attending a Scout Activity. I understand and appreciate the
COVID-19 Exposure inherent in attending a Scout Activity and that health-related reactions may manifest as a result
of attending a Scout Activity. I agree that my attendance and or my child’s attendance at a Scout Activity is voluntary
and hereby knowingly assume the risk of any and all COVID-19 Exposure.
Waiver, Release, and Indemnification. In consideration of being allowed to participate in a Scout Activity and other
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which I hereby acknowledge, and on behalf of my
child and myself, and our respective estates, heirs, and assigns, I knowingly, and with informed consent, do hereby
waive, release, agree to defend and indemnify, and shall hold harmless the Boy Scouts of America, the Tukabatchee
Area Council Boy Scouts of America, my Troop and Chartering Organization, and all of their respective executives,
employees, officers, volunteers, agents, owners, affiliates, officers, directors, partners, managers, members, and
agents (collectively, “Released Parties”) from and against all demands, claims, losses, injury, damages, liability,
attorneys’ fees, costs, and/or expenses of litigation, in law or in equity, whether known or unknown, that have arisen
or may arise from any COVID-19 Exposure and my participation in the Scout Activity that involve any damage, loss, or
injury to me and or my child. I promise not to sue any of the Released Parties for any such demands, claims, or
liability. This waiver, release, indemnification agreement, and promise not to sue shall apply to any and all claims of
negligence, but does not apply to any claims of criminal conduct, gross negligence, or willful conduct.
Declaration. I declare that neither I nor any individual residing in the same home as me are ill today nor are currently
experiencing, nor have experienced within the last two weeks, any symptoms of COVID-19.
This document is revocable, prospectively only, by a writing signed by me that bears the date the revocation is
delivered to the above-mentioned Council.

_______________________________________
Child’s Name (Printed)

_______________________________________
Printed Name of Parent or Legal Guardian

Date

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian

Home Phone Number

Cell (Mobile) Phone Number

COVID-19
ASSUMPTION OF EXPOSURE AND INHERENT RISK, RELEASE OF LIABILITY,
WAIVER OF CLAIMS, INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, AND DECLARATION
I, the undersigned Adult, hereby consent to my participation in an Official Scout Activity (“Scout Activity”) sponsored
by the Tukabatchee Area Council, Boy Scouts of America during the COVID-19 pandemic and agree to the following:
COVID-19. COVID-19 is a mild to severe upper respiratory disease caused by the virus SARS-CoV-2 (“COVID-19”).
Potential Exposure. I understand that COVID-19 is considered highly contagious and is primarily spread from person
to person, including asymptomatic persons. COVID-19 is more likely to be spread when people are within
approximately six feet of one another. I understand that while attending a Scout Activity I will be within six feet of
other people.
Inherent Risks. Exposure to COVID-19 includes certain risks, not all of which can be described herein, but may
include coughing, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, fever, chills, shaking, muscle pain, headache, sore throat,
loss of taste or smell, pain or pressure in the chest, confusion, inability to wake, and death.
Assumption of COVID-19 Exposure and Inherent Risks. I have read the previous statements regarding COVID-19
exposure and risks (“COVID-19 Exposure”) inherent in attending a Scout Activity. I understand and appreciate the
COVID-19 Exposure inherent in attending a Scout Activity and that health-related reactions may manifest as a result
of attending a Scout Activity. I agree that my attendance is voluntary and hereby knowingly assume the risk of any
and all COVID-19 Exposure.
Waiver, Release, and Indemnification. In consideration of being allowed to participate in a Scout Activity and other
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which I hereby acknowledge, and on behalf of myself,
and our respective estates, heirs, and assigns, I knowingly, and with informed consent, do hereby waive, release,
agree to defend and indemnify, and shall hold harmless the Boy Scouts of America, the Tukabatchee Area Council
Boy Scouts of America, my Troop and Chartering Organization, and all of their respective executives, employees,
officers, volunteers, agents, owners, affiliates, officers, directors, partners, managers, members, and agents
(collectively, “Released Parties”) from and against all demands, claims, losses, injury, damages, liability, attorneys’
fees, costs, and/or expenses of litigation, in law or in equity, whether known or unknown, that have arisen or may
arise from any COVID-19 Exposure and my participation in the Scout Activity that involve any damage, loss, or injury
to me. I promise not to sue any of the Released Parties for any such demands, claims, or liability. This waiver,
release, indemnification agreement, and promise not to sue shall apply to any and all claims of negligence but does
not apply to any claims of criminal conduct, gross negligence, or willful conduct.
Declaration. I declare that neither I nor any individual residing in the same home as I are ill today nor are currently
experiencing, nor have experienced within the last two weeks, any symptoms of COVID-19.
This document is revocable, prospectively only, by a writing signed by me that bears the date the revocation is
delivered to the above-mentioned Council.

_______________________________________
Adult’s Name (Printed)

_______________________________________
Signature of Adult Participant

_______________________________________
Date

_______________________________________
Cell (Mobile) Phone Number
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Campsite Inspection 2021

Troop

Site

Maximum of 10 points each
Checklist Item
1. Tent flaps closed and secure if no one is in
camp. If camp is occupied and tents are open are
they neat?

Monday

Tuesday

2. Wet clothing or items are being aired on a line
(not hung over tent ropes, outriggers, bushes, etc.).
3. Campsite free of debris and litter (not raked).
4. Trailer closed when not in actual use.
5. Bicycles neatly placed in one area.
6. Complete bathhouse clean and free of leaves,
paper, clothing, soap, etc.
7. Posted at bathhouse - tent occupancy map.
8. Posted at bathhouse - fire guard chart (2 points),
camp schedule (5 points), bathhouse cleaning
schedule (3 points).
9. No equipment, tent, bathhouse or tree damage.
Tent flaps must be tied in bows, not overhand
knots.
10. Conservation of camp supplies (toilet paper,
cleaning supplies, propane, fire extinguisher, etc).
Bonus Points
1. American flag correctly displayed at camp
entrance. Up to 5 points.
2. Patrol flags correctly displayed in patrol area. Up
to 5 points
3. There is a troop gateway. Up to 10 points for
creativity and use of Scouting skills
4. Troop identified by sign or some other display
item. Up to 5 points.
Negatives - subtracted from score
1. Unauthorized vehicle(s) in campsite - minus 20
points per vehicle every 20 minutes or fraction
thereof.
2. Any vehicle that was authorized by the Camp
Director or Program Director that remains in the
campsite longer than 10 minutes becomes an
unauthorized vehicle - see #1 for points

Daily Total
Total for the week

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

21

FAQ’s
1. Why is the first $60.00 of each Scout’s fee nonrefundable and non-transferable?
Answer: Camp operations have become a significant planning issue, and a financially challenging program
to administer. Commitments to staff, food, supplies, patches, etc. must be made many months in advance
of camp opening. A good working knowledge of projected camp attendance and knowledge that crossovers
and new Scouts will be added to rosters late allows good planning and conserves resources. When fees are
transferred from non-attendees to Scouts who are newly committed or to existing registrants, the attendance projections become skewed and advance planning becomes difficult. The $60.00 non-refundable and
nontransferable fee payment provides a cushion or hedge and acts as a penalty for those who change plans
late in the camp preparation cycle.
2. Why require troops to register for a campsite and camp week by October 3?
Answer: Camps all tend to have campsites that are more popular than others and weeks of operation that
are more popular than others. To be fair to troops that camp year-after-year at Tukabatchee, the deadline
was established. Each year there are troops which camp at Tukabatchee for the first time. The new troops
often choose the most popular sites and weeks. To assure our long-time camping troops have the
opportunity to camp in their favorite site and during their favorite week, make your intention known at the
October 3, 2020 meeting, the make your payment by then.
3. Why hassle leaders regarding vehicles in camp?
Answer: Nationwide the most common serious accidents at camp relate to vehicles. Camp roads are very
narrow. Some traffic in service vehicles is necessary. When roads become clogged accidents occur. The
very nature of camp is a factor. Cars, trucks and vans detract from the “wilderness experience” that camps
attempt to emulate. A good rule of thumb at camp is “if it isn’t paved or designated as a drive or parking
lot then they didn’t plan for my vehicle to be there.”
4. Why are there restrictions related to golf carts?
Answer. Most camps have “no golf cart” policies. At Tukabatchee we chose to allow golf carts because
travel by roads within camp can be lengthy and time consuming and because we did wish our unit leaders
to visit as many program venues as possible within a day. Still, golf carts when used improperly become
dangerous. Speeding is dangerous for riders and walkers. Operating without lights at night is extremely
dangerous. To reduce speed, improve safety and maintain roads we require golf carts and their operators to
meet standards and obey rules.
5. Why have rules at all?
Answer. Without rules chaos exists, tempers flair and safety is abridged. At camp every consideration is
given our youth and volunteers before rules are established. There are no arbitrary rules. Those who understand and obey rules at camp are blessings to the staff. Those who live by “their rules” are not.

CampTuk.org

camptukabatchee@gmail.com

(334) 262-2697

